
Celebrate Christmas 2011
and New Year’s Eve 2012 at

We invite you to celebrate the festive season in historic Nafplion! Christmas and New 
Year is not complete without fine food, drinks and lashings of festive spirit. Nafplia 
Luxury Hotels allows you to indulge in all three.

Our gala dinners will tantalise the taste buds and fun prize draws will offer chances 
of winning a stay at other famous Helios Hotels & Resorts. Live music will add to the 
happy atmosphere.

For the most romantic Christmas in Greece, why not take a seat at the Amimoni 
Restaurant from where you can look down on the twinkling lights of the bay while been 
served with the finest gourmet cuisine under the care of the famous chef Y. Baxevanis.

Nafplia Luxury Hotels add the magical touch to the most special days of the year.



Christmas Eve    Saturday 24.12.2011

15:00-18:00   Enjoy the breathtaking view at the Veranda Bar and relax while 
 ee, aromatic tea or enjoying hot 

chocolate along with a selection of International and Greek 
traditional pastry.

 ne wines or spirits along with live 
piano music.

22:00  Merry Christmas!

Amimoni Restaurant  Live piano music
  Enjoy a sumptuous Gala Dinner in Amimoni Restaurant and 

you will have the chance to win the prize of Helios Hotels & 
Resorts.

                       Prize  troseR dnarG ta owt rof sthgin yratnemilpmoc owT 
Lagonissi, a member of the Leading Hotels of the World

New Year’s Eve   Saturday 31.12.2011

14:00-22:00  International tunes at the piano of  the Veranda Bar.

 ne wines or spirits at the 
Veranda Bar.

22:00  Happy New Year!

Amimoni Restaurant  Live piano music
  Celebrate New Year with a Gala Dinner in Amimoni restaurant 

and you may be one of the fortunate guests of the evening by 
winning the prize of Helios Hotels and Resorts.

                       Prize  ,hcaeB adnuolE ta owt rof sthgin yratnemilpmoc owT 
  a member of the Leading Hotels of the World




